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TîIIE COI.ONEL'S STIORY.

The pirate captaîn dîd not carry out histibreat. Ile, as wel
as bis crew, soon learned to look upon \'illafana with supcr
stitious awe. Tht-y trcated hini kindl!y but thcy ktpt bimn a
primoer. 1,Nhere could ibey havc found another physician
lîke ibis strange, gentle, and fuatless muani Duriîîg two lc ng
years Villafana was cun-pcled to lavec in thi; cLu:npan) of these
outlaws ; but al Ibis uie bas influence ulier. therm was growing
stronger every day and gradually dctaclîing tbcm frum a lité of
crime. They had ceased murdcring their captives. , hey gave
up pillaging ai fast, and thc captain, asstmnbling his crcw one
day, announced to theni that iheir association wai at ant end
bie had resolved upon trying ho foad hcencefortii the life of an
honest man, and lie urgeil thcrn 10 do likewise. Tbey landed
on the coasi of Mexico, andl pated company. Villafana wvas
free. He proceeded to the city of ?Nlexicu, where he coin-
menceil practising medicine. Hie soon became famous for bis
wonderful cures, andl tbe eccentricity of bis manner, wbich hail
become abrupt and wild. I-le would stop 1f man on tbe stroct
and tell himn: IlVou are sick, you have sucli a disease, swallow
tbis and you will bu cured." If the patient, frîgliteiicd by the
earnestness of bis manner iook the medicine, hce was saved ; if,
rcpulsing him as a quack arîd a niadman, lie refused, lic dicd.

Adventures of ibis sort led peolI-e 1u tbink the " mad doctor I
as he was called by maixy, in adept in witchcraft; others bc.
lieveil that immaculate sancnity alr'ne coulil perforin such wvon-
ders. He was sent for by wiealtby ?iatients, who rewardcd him
liberally, but hie sought the poor and unfortunate, and the golil
taken fromn the palace was nc.t long in finding ils way toi the liovel.
Abstemiotîs in bis habits, always poorly clad, iiviîîg in a garret,
tbe benevolent doctor seenied îo bave constituteil himself the
disbursing agent of the rich for the benefit of the poor.

The good man, bowever, camne near falling a victim to tbe
superstition of the times. Returning homne one afiernoon
after a toîlsome day's work in the wretched jacales of the
suburbs, he met a funcral procession on ils way 10 hie ceiiîetery.
In the oId Spanish colonies il is custonry to carry the coffin
uncovercd ; the lid is put on only when the corpse is ready tri
be lowered tu its last-resliiîg p.lace. 'rhe body is usually
deckcd in all the finery of thià woi Idli that of a cbild is crowiîcd
wîth flowers. 1 bave !een oneC 10 wlîiçb little gauze wîngs lîad
been adaplcd ; the cheks were rouged, andl the glassy eyes
beld open by artificial means. A iuunerous escort of childrIl
dressed in white walked on eacli side, strewing the' rond with
cut flowers whicb îhey cari ied in smali baskets. Thbe people
say ihat when an innocent chîld dies it is an angel reîurning t0
heaven, and there is therefore more cause for joy than grief.
ln ibis instance the corpse Nvas that of a lovely girl tîpon wbose
radiant counitenance the handl of death bail but lightly presseil
ils mysterious seal. V.ýilla fana had siopped, and he awaited, bat
in band, 'the passage ot tbe procession. As the coffin came
abreast of hlm he gaze.d sadly at the youtbful form su soon
doomed 10 be turneil ta dust. AUl at once hie stantd wildly,
a cry of borror burst fromn bis lips, andl springing mbt the
niiddle of the street, lie confronted the astonished bearers.
"lStop 1"1 he. cricil-" on your lives stop ! That chilil is not
deail! Do you wish 10 bury her alive ?"

The dishevelled bair and disordered drcss of the doctor, lais
thin features bronzeil by long exposure 10, the tropical suni,
bis dark eyes sbining with a wild ::nd mystenlous light-every-
thing about bim gave hlm the appearance of a madman.
The people attempted 10 drive hlm bachi, but lie resisted, te-
peating aloudl "She is alive, I tell you ! %Vould you commît
a crime ?"

Mucb confusion ensued, andl Villafarua would bave suffered
violenée at tbe banils of the crowd bail not thie dead girIls
father interposcd. Overwhelmed with grief, lie was following
the deail body of bis beloveil chilil when bis a±tention was
ruuscd by the tuninît, and lie hcard the last word-, of tbe doc-
to.r. Rusbîng forward andl forcing bis way throupli 'he excitcd
crowd, he caugbt Villa fana hy îhe arm. "Mati VI cricil the
brtreaveil parent, Il?%an, wi'at is il you bave said? il1y Pepit
alivel Answer!1 Do not trille with a fatber's beart ; do rita
awake insane hopes only to make my despair more bitter.
Speak! On your life, is she aliveia"

"lSenoar," replied Vîllafana, who had recovered bis coin-
posure, Ilupon ni> lait hopes of salvation I swear 10 you that

your datiglitcr is at tbis mntent ralive. Teli. er back to your
bouse, and, God permitting, I %wîll resturc lier to your love."

ICone, then," said the oid uman, Il briîîg lier back tu lueé
and ail iny weitiî shahl bc )ourt. But," lie idded, or rallier
hassed, IldL:rcocîe ic .uad I v6ill îtar uuit yuur hcart."

\ illafana shriugbcd h&s shoulderti, aund taksng the poor oid
father'a amin, ivalkç;d bal.k Lu th Il.use wlîere a %ceeping niother
mourned the lois of baut hast[boin. 'l'le yuung gi was laid
upon at bcd and ail thc 1,.raphetitalàa tif death was rcmnoved by
ordcr uf thu doctur, vI1ao ha%..ng desiats-lid a iticsscnger to the
neam'st phaiiîîacy lui a..ttaan dius, cait fu'.y lirepirtd a mix
turc. le fkàrced a spoun bctwecn the e-lenchcd tecthi of the
girl, and 1puured in, drup by dri,îp, a spuonful uf the liquid.
He thtn tuuk bis se.t y the hid:,adc, and having consulted
bis watch, addresscd at fast the unlîappy Cather, who, silent and
trernbling with anxiet>, bail followed eagerly bis cvcry move-
ment.

"«Senor," said lie, "lin Cfiften minutes I shall giv'e lier another
dose, in another fiftecn miînutes %vith thc grace of God she wvill
revive." Andl taking a hrcviary, which bie ilways carried with
film, hie commnenced rcading. A tomb-likc silence reigneil in
the room. 'l'lie eyes of the mnibîers of the fami)y who liad
hecn perniîted to reniain, wcrc ixeil on the beauteous young
face, which, cold andl rigid as inarble, lookcd still paler under
the raven curîs that crowncd il. Tlhe nonotenous tickîng of a
clock irn an adjoining rooni was the only sound lîcard. keeping
time with the throbs of the olil Mexican's heart. 'lhle grief
stticken man was leaîuing agamnst the wnll nt the foot of the bed.
He too would bave scemed dcad but for the tremnulous work-
ing of bis lips. Ife wns praying. But what is it that makes
his eycs dilate andl flash wîîh mingled férir and hope ? It is a
more fancy, an optical delusion, or fias a fugitive flush coloreil
the raarbleike checks of bis child ? 'lhle doctor lays aside
his book. Another spoonful of the ti giving cordial is forced
betwecn the pale lipas. Not a word is spoken. Ho"- slow the
ticking of the dlock I Surcly atiother quarter is pa-- A. Lis.
teix 1 That deep.drawn sigh came front the bed 1 Villafana's
forbidding gesture checks the father, rendy to rush forward.
The oldin îaîi fails on bis knces, big tears course dowîî hîs
fîîrrowL.d checks, bis chiest Jîcavs convulsive]), but not a sourit
is licard. Again 1 Agaîn ! rhe rogular soft brcathing is now
audible tu aIl. '1'bc becautiful head inoves slightly, and the check,
now tingcd with life's blond rests o3) the pillow.

IlMailla !' Quurida laina! I '"'lie rirst word of the chifd
awakiug froint bu dreain of deatb bas been the naine of the
dear inother, whu, stili plutigei alone in the dai kened chamber,
was not aware tbai ber iicart's treasure was restoreil to bier.

. 'le olil father emnbraceil Villafana's kîîce ancl offéred him a
fortune ; every one ble:ssed the strange doctor as the saver of
Pepita.

IlGive what you please toi the poor, lie said meekly, I have
been but the hunmble instrument of a merciful G)d ; ilheu are
fais children."

(Tu bd couadtiîîede.)

MRk. IIIAl.Y, NI. Pl., ON Til: PAPAL RESCRI PT.

SOME INTERESTING IIISTORY.

Fromt the \Nattoit'8 report we mnake the followîng extracis
froni the important speech latcly delivered in hIublin by Nir.
'r. M. Healy, Ni. P., on the Roman Cîrcular .- I liresume,
nmeeting as we do to-day for the fràt lune after the recent de-
claratioiî hy îlîe laîshi Catbolîc tiuiu.bers taf Parîa.iiicer.t in the
Nifansion House, ti rtespct or Il u t. Fi AtL UIC(U.., trus "\oie,
tkiat it îvutuud t-e ;.tpj> âtd tliat b, talc reniark, on tlie subject
should be mnade bore îo'da>'. I cui-ftss 1 imysclf approucb the
subject wih soi-e ,eltictince-firsi, h)-cause I imagine iliat to
a large extent the tifeci of the deciaration frot tle lIoly
office lias conisderably worn off ; sccondly, hecause of the in-
herent diliiculties in dcaing wilb any matter of the kind by
way of public address, 10 a niixcd asscnibly. Howcver, wbat
strikes me in the first instance in relation tu the malter is tbis
-and it must be one which 1 think shuild gave our friends
in Rome cause-that the Pope would never bave been appcalcd
to by the Iiritishi Governnmcnt il the peCole in Irr-land,
in the first instancr', bail no mide îb. tia3t;lves-,,f.rmid-
able to the Biritish Govcrninenî ap.aîa> su îlîaî îbç Papai
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